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CITIZENS' KNOW

'rhat the United states .is being warred npon by GermanJ ,,

sapported by the other Central powers
That ruthlessness and the doctrine that might makes right
would dominate the world, including oursel'iteat i.f GermanJ' were

victoriou.e
That our honor and security and the preservation of our inSti tut ions. our demooratio ideals, and our k:!.nd of ci viliza.t tor1

demand that Germany be defeated and rendered inaapable of ever
again Jeopardizing :f:reedom . and democracy in the world or threaten-

ing America
That German victory wot1ld spell Amerioa •s downfall

That to defeat Germany the moral, material and military
forces of the United states muJt be organized and joined to those

of the Entente Allies who are fighting to that same end
That the United States can. best contribute te the oauae of
future world peaoe and to the good of humanity by its most energetio action now to hasten the decisive ending of the war in
complete victory of the Entente, with which we are now asaoc;lated
by

com.~on

dangers, oommon aspirations. and common interests.
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'.rHEREFORE
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cIT IZEMS wOULD LIKE T0 00 :eos IT IVELY

That the united states will instantly go to war with Germany
in the fullest sense and put forth its fu.11 strength
t»1tL (<:...,

That war will be 4iela:i:Q.d upon all the Central Powers
Thut war will be made in close cooperation and understanding
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with the Entente Allies. the understanding to includ

our partici -

pation in the pledge that none shall make peace except in common
with all
That a huge credit will be extended to Great Britain , which
helps finance the re st of the Entente, and to rrance. and also, if
needed, to Russia and the other Entente Power ; and that such cre dit will be extended by t he Government of the United States to
the Governments concerned, without interest. the dates and methods
of ultimate repal'IDent to be left for diplomatic adjustment after
the war

'l'ha.t the American Government will immediately adopt m surea
to increase food production and accumulation
That the private owned German shins which have enjoyed asylum
in American harbors will be at once seized and fitted for naval

auxiliaries or transports, the question of compensation to their

·owners being left for determination after the war
. That ships to

upply food, mu.nitionet and other neoessitias

to the Entente Allies will be forthwith constructed and purchased
That the American

avy vill exert every means to destroy the

submarine and keep open the flow of supplies to the Entento
That in the case of supplies to the Entente. as v1ell as to

our own Government, manufacturers ' prices will not be permitted
to exceed what a8aurea a reasonable profit
~hat

an army of a million mon and the needed officers will

be promptly put in training, under a universal servioe law
That after reoognizing the state of .var the first
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Congress will be to pass a universal military service law with a

proviso for turning over to the

avy a required number of suit- ·

able recruits if nece sarv
That citizens of the United states will be registered in a
uniform manner, through the state Governments assisted by the
local authorities, in order to determine the nature of the service they can perf arm; and that all a liens will be registered
That · all aliens of belligorent nationality will be kept under
a'urveillance, registered. and given cards of identification
That all mu.ni tions plan.ta u.nd other war utilities will be

amply guarded
That eensorship and e pionage measures will be at once taken
fJ.l\.L(,

That no emigration from the United .States to Mexico alleali be
allowed v1ithout passports and that German activities alOng the
border and in Mexico will be carefully watche
Tha.t the Federal Go-vernment .will at once

ystematize and

standardize all these local uetiv1ti s. passing Federal and suggesting uniform State la.we wherever the war power may fell to give
the President. the Governors, and the Mayors and other local
authorities the required sanction
That the groat diplomatic opportunities of tho United states
to strengthen the Monroe Doctrine and otherwise in connection with
joining the Entf:mte.

when the tim

adv~moing

funds, eto., will not b overlooked

come •
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These are some of the things citizens are anxious
about.

fhe :erosident waits, it is s a id, for public opinion.

It is for a unit$d

M1..~

press~

the united preparedness and patrtotio

organi~ations

to express public opinton with a unanimitJ and

strength that

w~ll

assure energy, foresight, ooarage and system

on t he paTt of the authorities at Washington upon whom the
whole oonntrr impatiently waits .

